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FROM3 Augustto 9' December1964 I residednear E.scazfi,a few miles
southwestof San Jos•, Costa Rica. To the southof the nearly level open
fieldsthat surrounded
our cottagerosethe high summitsof the Cerrosde
Escazfi. From the central massof this range a steep ridge stretchesfor
severalmiles toward the northwest,gradually descendinguntil it merges
with tke relativelylevel centralplateau,which separatesthesemountains
from the highervolcanicsummitsof the CordilleraCentral, clearly visible
in the north.

Along this ridge flocks of Black Vultures (Coragypsatratus) passed
southward,on almost every clear morningthat I looked for them, from
8 September(if not earlier) until our departurein early December. The

vanguardof the travelerswouldappeararound08:00.,whenthe sunkad
risen high enoughto sendits rays strongly against the easternface of the
ridge, which is largely coveredby steep,close-cropped,
hillsidepastures,
creatingrisingcurrentsof heatedair. Usually I first noticedthe vultures
as they circledon widespreadwings abovethe sunny slopes,permitting
th'e thermal updrafts to lift them higher. They flapped only sparingly,
whenascending
currentsfailed to sustainthem, or to reacha point where
they saw their companions
rising more rapidly. After they had gained
sufficientaltitude, they would set their wingsand glide off in a direction
betweensouth and southeast,followingthe line of the ridge, and always
staying aboveits sunwardface. After a while th'eywould stop their forward drift to circle again, well below the summitsof the range, which
loomedeverhigherabovethem as th'eyfollowedit towardits loftiestpeaks.
Thus, with alternatecirclingascentsand forwardglides,they reachedthe
crest of the ridge at a point where it rose about 2,000 feet above the
plateau. They couldhardly be seen,exceptthroughfield glasses.,
as th'ey
crossedthe high skyline and sailedaway into the blue in the directionof
distant

Panama.

These Black Vultures traveled in loose flocks that usually contained
from 25 to 50 individuals. On somesunny mornings,flock after flock
tracedthe samecourse,continuinguntil 09:00 or 10:00, and exceptionally
later. Thus on 23 November,when in the forenoona strongeasterlywind
blew great massesof cloudsth¾oughthe mountainpassesto the east and
north of the central plateau and there was little sunshine,I noticedthe
greatestmovementof the vultures between13:15 and 13:30, when con726
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ditions for travelingseemedto becomemore favorable. Hundreds,if not
thousands,of vulturespassedon a singlemorning,and many thousands
during the 3 monthsor more that the movementcontinued.
On 14 November,followinga narrowlane betweenpasturesand corn-

fields.,I walkedfar out on the plateautowardthe north. The sun shone
brilliantlyanda breezeblewfrom the east. Over the openfieldsI watched
wave after wave of Black Vultures drift acrossthe central plateau from

the northeast,suggesting
that they had enteredit throughthe gap in the
Cordillera Central between Volcan Irazfi and the Barba massif. Each flock

consistedof about 50 or morebirds. From time to time, they circledin
a local updraft to gain altitude, then continuedover the level fields until
they reachedthe northernfoot of the descending
spur. Here they changed
their courseby about90 degrees,from southwestto southeast,to follow
alongthe sunwardfaceof the ridgeas I had seenso many of their predecessorsdo. Evidently these vultures followeda traditional route. Local
residentstold me that the "zopilotes"pass this way every year.
These Black Vultures.traveledalone. Only rarely did I notice a bird
of anotherkind, a hawk too distant for identification,that seemedto accompanythem. Althoughmorningafter morningI watchedthe bulk of
the flocks vanish over the distant crest of the range, occasionallya few
vulturesdetachedthemselvesfrom the main body and turned back. These
returning vultures circledon updrafts until they gained a great altitude,
then, often from three to five together,they glidedalmostdirectly north
or northeastuntil they dwindled to invisibility high above the central
plateau. To have comeso far only to turn back seemedpointlessbehavior,
difficult to explain. Possiblythe returningvultureswere local residents
that had joined the travelersin expectationof finding food or from some
other motive,and droppedout when they reachedthe limits of their home
range. For every individual that returned northward, hundredspassed
over the mountaincrestsin the south. I found the populationof apparently residentBlack Vultures in the vicinity of San Jos• surprisinglythin
and was told that cattle-raisersand dairymen had been killing them becausethey attack sick cattle and newborncalves.
On darkly cloudedand rainy mornings,I usually failed to see the vulturespass,but on the cloudyforenoonof 22 November,wave after wave
of vulturesdrifted southwardfrom 07:45 until nearly midday. By the last
week in November,the daily streamof vultureshad becomethin, and I
surmisedthat the movementwas ending. Yet on 8 December,the last day
of observation,
the birdspassedalmostcontinuously
until after the middle
of the sunny morning.

These flocksof Black Vultureswere, to all appearances,
engagedin a
long-distancemigration. The route they took would, if followedlong
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enough,bring them to Panama and eventually to South America. On the

Pacific coastof central Panama in November 1962, Eisenmann(Wilson
Bull., 75: 244, 1963) watched Black Vultures moving eastward (toward
SouthAmerica), often accompaniedby a few migratory hawks. The flocks
that he saw, usually containing50 vultures or less,were of about the size
of those that I watched in Costa Rica. Although the Black Vulture is
generallyconsidered
to be residentover mostof its vast range,Eisenmann,
after a review of the pertinent literature, discusses
the possibilitythat it
is partly migratory. He suggeststhat in this species,as in a number of

oth•ernonpasserines,
it is the youngerindividualsthat migrate, while
breedingadultsare more sedentary. The failure of Wetmore (Smithsonian
Misc. Coll., 150: 161, 1965) to observeany comparableeastwardmovement of Black Vultures on the isthmusof Panama may be due to the fact
that he worked there chiefly at other times of year.
The chief obstacleto acceptingthe conclusionthat the Black Vulture is
partly migratory is the apparent absenceof observationson similar movements toward the north, for true migration in birds always involves a
round trip. I have never myself seen any comparablepassageof Black

Vulturesin a directionthat would take them to the morenortherlyparts
of their range; but when I recall that I spent over 30 years in Central
AmericabeforeI witnessedany sustainedsouthwardmovement,I do not
regard this negative evidenceas weighty. I find among my notes, however, mention of certain flights of Black Vultures that may have been
migration on a far smaller scale. On the morningof 7 April 1958 I saw a
flock of about a dozen Black Vultures traveling northwest over our farm

in E1 General, Costa Rica. In the middle of the following morning, I
watched 14 of thesebirds spirallingup into the air. Presentlythey were
joined by two more which circledwith them. When the grouphad gained
a goodheight, 13 of the birds set their wings and glided off to the northwest, while 3 sailed away in the oppositedirection. A quarter of an hour
later, sevenmore Black Vultures passedoverhead,also toward the northwest. Again at about08:30 on 14 April of the sameyear, a groupof seven
vulturessoaredup high into the sky and glided off to the northwest. The
behaviorof thesebirds was so similar to that of the Broad-wingedHawks
(Buteo platypterus), which year after year at this seasonI watch circle
upwardin the morningsunshineand glide away to the westor northwest,
that at the time I surmisedthat these Black Vultures were migrating to
higher latitudes.

As, with my observations
addedto thoseof Eisenmann,the evidencefor
a mass movementof Black Vultures in a general southerly direction in
autumn growsstronger,it is desirablethat birdwatchersfavorably situated
keep a sharpwatch for a migration in the reversedirection. Such'a move-
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ment need not follow the same route as the southwardjourney. In March

and April of most years, here in E1 General,I see great flocks of Swainson'sHawks (Buteo swainsoni)streamingacrossthe sky on their way to
western United States; but only once have I seen a few traveling in the
oppositedirection in autumn. The southward migrants seem to stay almost wholly on the Caribbean side of the country (Skutch, Northwest Sci.
19: 80, 1945).
NESTING

Becauseinformation on the breeding of the Black Vulture in Central
America is scant, it seemsuseful to give here what I have learned about
it. This is very little because,in spite of the abundanceand boldnessof
this scavengerabout towns and villagesand cattle farms, when nestingit
is shy and secretive. The first nest that I saw was in the foothills of the
Sierra de Merend6n, at the edgeof the Motagua Valley oppositeQuirigu/t,
Guatemala. Here a boy showedme a nestling that he had found while
gatheringfirewoodin a scrubbyhilltop pasture. The young vulture rested
alonein a bare space,about a foot across,betweenprojecting roots at the
base of a large dead tree. Possiblya week or two old, the nestling was
clothedin buffy down, excepton its head and foreneck,where the black
skin was mostly naked. The young vulture protestedmy intrusion with
hissingand growling--needless
defiance,as the disgustingodor that emanated from its unclean lair stifled all desire to touch it.

I first saw this downy young vulture on 23 March 1932. By 16 May
its black remigeshad becomelong and conspicuous,
but its body was still
coveredwith dense,buffy down. It did not alwaysstay in the same spot,
but had worn well-definedpaths, up to 25 feet long, through the tall
grassthat surroundedthe nest site at the base of the trunk. When I approached,it would hide beneath somedensebushesto which one of these
trails led. When corneredin this retreat, it wouldhiss,growl, and strike
with its bill. By 31 May black contourfeatherswere replacingthe buffy
down, giving it a mottled appearance. By 7 June the young vulture had
vanished, probably having flown away. I marvelled that this bird, so
vulnerable on the ground at the edge of the wilderness,should have
escapedpredation for well over two months. What, save its (to me)
nauseatingodor could have savedit from prowling mammalsand snakes?
My secondnest was in a very different situation. The tongue of land
separatingthe Rios Chirrip6 and Buena Vista, just above their confluence
to form the Rio Generalin southernCostaRica, is brokenand rocky, and
at the time this nest was found it was coveredwith light, vine-entangled
woodsand impenetrablebushy growth. Here on 30 January 1937 a small
boy showed me two nestlings beneath a huge rock whose flat lower face
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was tilted up from the ground,leavingbeneathit a bare, dry, level area
about 12 feet longby half as wide. This spacebeneaththe rock was only
20 incheshigh at the outer edge. The downy nestlings,which seemedto
be only a few daysold, stoodhuddledtogetherso far in that we couldnot
reachthem. At intervals they shiveredas thoughcold, although the sunny
morning was becomingwarm. Beneath them were enough fragmentsof
dead plants to suggesta rudimentarynest, and parts of the empty eggshellslay closeby. A slight odor of carrion came from beneath the rock,
but the "nest" and its surroundings
were quite dean. By 14 March these
youngvultureshad vanished,althoughthey were still not old enoughto
have flown.

The third nest was beneaththe recedingface of a huge rock on a steep

hillside,not far from the siteof the second.The rockhad beensurrounded
by a low, scarcelypenetrablegrowthof rank herbsand bush'es,
and the
nest was not discovereduntil this vegetationwas cut down to prepare a
milpa. On 20 March 1937 it shelteredtwo half-grownyoung,whoseblack
featherswere beginningto show through their abundant isabellinedown.
On the bare groundbeneaththe overhang,they restedon the wholetarsus,
their heads droopingforward, and they protestedwith loud grunts and
hisses when touched.

Black Vultures are most unspirited parents. One would expect birds
so large and aggressiveto show more concernwhen their young appear to
be endangered,perhapseven to make someattempt to defend them. Al-

thoughI visited the nest in the pasturein Guatemalaa numberof times,
I only once found a parent present. It had just fed the young bird, and
as I approachedit rose to perch high in a tree, where,without making
any soundor demonstration,it watchedme touch its offspringwith a foot.
After we had examinedthe nestlingsbeneath the rock at the confluence
of the rivers,we sat screenedby treesto await the arrival of their parents.
Soon a Black Vulture soaredinto view and swoopeddirectly down to the
rock that shelteredits young. Promptly noticing the spectatorsonly 10
feet away, it stood motionlessfor severalminutes. Then it flapped up

into the air, soaredaround,and alightedin a dead tree to watch. Soon
the other parent flew down to rest on a platform of vines that grew over
a shrubclosein front of us. After lesshesitationthan the first had shown,
it rose to join its mate in the dead tree. Both gazed down in stolid unconcernwhen we again approachedtheir nest.
All three nestswere found in the drier part of the year, which'seemsto
be the seasonmost favorablefor breedingby ground-nestingbirds. Eisenmann (op. cit., p 247) mentions two nearly fledged young found in a
cave at Portobelo,Panama,on 9 February 1957. The eggsfrom which
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theseyoungvultureshatchedwere probablylaid in November,a very
wet month in Panama.

Wetmore (op. cit., p. 160) was told that nestingbeganon Isla Coiba,
Panama,in mid-January,and he foundhalf-grownyoungon 20 March'.
He mentioned
nestsin a hollowlog,a holein a treebase,underlow matted
vegetationin an abandoned
field, and, in hilly country,in cavitiesamong
rocks. Two eggsare normally laid in Panama.
SUmmARy

From early Septemberto early December,Black Vultures traveledin
a generallysoutherlydirectionalonga ridgethat projectsinto the central
plateau of Costa Rica from the mountainsat its southernedge. The
vulturespassedchieflyon sunnymornings,
whentheycouldtakeadvantage
of thermalupdraftson the eastward-facing
slopes;they went in successive
wavesor looseflocksthat usuallyconsisted
of from 25 to 50 birds. Many
thousandspassedin the directionof Panamaand SouthAmericaduring
the 3-monthperiod, and the movementwas in full force when observationsendedon 8 December.Theseobservations
provideevidence,additionalto that alreadypublished
by Eisenmann,
that the BlackVultureis
partly migratory. However no northwardpassageof comparablemagnitude seems ever to have been witnessed.

A nest was found at the foot of a large tree in a scrubbypasturein
Guatemala,and two beneathhugerocksin the valley of E1 Generalin
CostaRica. The first containedonenestlingand eachof the otherstwo.
Thesenests,and othersreportedfrom Panama,indicate that in Central
Americathe Black Vulture breedschiefly in the drier month'searly in
the year.
El Quizarrd, San Isidro del General, Costa Rica.

